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Major Strikes ...
With majo1· strik es a possibility or an actuality in o
many of our industries, many of the people affected ar
beginning to ask whether these disastrous work stoppag s
are really necessary. Th eoretically, mo. t of u s admit
the right of labor to strike when conditions demand such
a procedure as a mea n s of obtaining th eir right . Thi
right to str ike is being attacked today, and in order to reiterate that right we reprint here part of an ditorial
written nearly five years ago by the then editor of th
Carroll News, John L. Dowling, Jr.:
"There would be no United States of Am erica to day if
there were not a Bill of Rights in th e United Sta t es onstitution. Only after George W as hingto n promised a guarantee of such rights to t he States did th ey compo se their
diff er ences and agree to ratify the Federali t Constitution
in 1789.
" ow, 152 years later, th e government of t he United
States is approaching more closely every day to a su spension of sections of the Bill of Rights .
"This country is gi rd ing it elf for a po ssible fight with
a tyrant worse than Engla nd's George III.
"We see wides pread efforts to encourage governmental
suppr ess ion of peacef ul picketing and rea onable strikes
by the laboring men and women who form the backbone
of America's democracy. There are efforts on many sid s
to curta il the exercise of the s trike right recognized by the
Thirteenth Amendment to the Consti tution, which ou tlawed slavery and other forms of involuntary servitude
in the United States. We know the conditions und er which
many of the laboring men of America are working are no
less than involuntary servitude.
"Yet some agitators in this country wou ld deny labor,
ven after negotiation s fail, the right reasonably to strike
for higher wages in the face of rising costs of living and
rising profits to management.
"They would deny labor the rig ht to walk out in pro test against the cumulative fatigu e caused by long hour
and speedup pressure. The right reasonably t o s trike and
peacefully to picket is tied up irrevocably with the fundamental human rights guaranteed in Amendments I and IX
of the constitution. These rights must be preserved .
"Any other course would lead to defeating the end by
defeating the mean s, since our end in arms preparation is
to defen d ourselves against pos ibl e attack by an aggressor who admits no fundamental rig hts except those of
the State as personified in the State's leader. W e must
not defeat the end by sacrificing those very rights as a
means of preparation.

ReportersDONALD W . SMYTHE
CLARENCE SMITH
JOHN J. GORMAN
JOSEPH A. PALKO
HERBERT J. SM ITH

"The right rea onably to strik e and peacefu lly to p ick l
is o closely connected with the right of the p ople peacefully to a semble that a sac rifice of the one is inevitably
a sacrifice of the other.
'
"Th e ri ht of the people rea sonably to . trike and peac fu ll y to I ickct must be preserved if th United State a s
we know it is to be preserved."
Thi defen se of t he right l' asonab ly to stl'(k i. a goo 1
one and we subsc ribe to it heartily. At t he sa m time we
can qu e tion the " r easonableness" of the pre cnt wav
f
s trike . That the condition of labor has bee n va t ly im proved in t he pa ·t tw enty :, ears nob ody can den .
nd
it is . t ill ev ident that some g roups have jus t cause for
demandin g hi g·h er wag . But the sa d fact r em ains t hat
many of the strikes whi ch now plag ue u s arc not so
clearly a ju t demand for high r wage . W ith i he Ti e
in wages that came durin g the war th er e wa s a on ponding rise in the cost of livin g. Thi infiation, for suc h it i ,
tril{es hardest a t those who did not get hi ghe r wage·,
t hose "wh ite coll ar worker s" who arc slowly being· stran g led by th e war bctwe n labor and capital. Such is Lhe
case with sc hool t eacher s among oL hers, and returned vc Lerans go ing to college. As price r ise, their ability to buy
become less and less . Thi s fact must b cons idered by
t hose labor leaders whose only de ire is to get more and
mor f or their group . Som ewhere a ju t wage will be
r ach ed; om where in the process a limit will b pa s~ed
beyond which it will not be jus t to strik e for hi g he r wa g s.
I s ihat point n ow a t ha nd in any indu str y?
Another factor in t hi. qu e t ion is the und oubted harm
being done by strik s to inn oc nt third parties, es} cciall y
to those middl e-cla ·s workers about whom we spol< ab ov .
To deprive th em of t he means o:f i rans pol'tation , f means
of communication, of even food itself, i clearly to w r·ong
th e m. Can t he seriou s nes of this wrong be j ustifi ed by
th e wrong tha t cause· th e trikes? Some of the p1·csent
s trikes make us wonder.
Right now seem the be t m omen t for Jabot· 1 adcrs to
do som e serious think ing. Public opinion i
t ill a forc e
to be reckoned with, and publ ic op inion is rap i Il y turning·
aga inst labor. If those lead r s are wise, th ey will at 1 ast
see that the re are no unn ce sary t rik e at the present
t ime, an d thi s th ey will do for th cit· own good . Thi s is,
of co urse, too mu ch to hope for in t he case of so me la bor
leaders . What can be lone? T here i only one answer,
and that is the act ive a nd intelligent participation of the
member of the unions in their own managem ent. Th ey
mu st elect ju t and honorable men, men who understand
so mething of the p1·evailing conditions, men who r eally
r epresent them, and not men who are seeking th eir own
good or those who take th eir orders from some other
country.
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By Major J(enneth J<ay, Fourteenth Air Force

P1·esentation of Cu7J to Maj . H itch/co

EDITOR'S OTE: T he wor k of Maj o·r H itchko with
the Arm y Air Force in China ha. been so outstanding that we cons ider t hi s account written by a fe llow
officer well worth readin g. 13esides the labor de.·c ri bed in the a r ticle Majo r H itchko did mo re t ha n
his . hare of reg ul ar duti es as i:s attes ted by t he following cita t ion :
'' Purs ua nt to au t hority con ta ined in letter, (etc.),
t he AI R ME DAL is h ereby a warded to Ma jor Michael
.J. Hitchko, Medi ca l Corps, for meritorious a ch ievement in aeri al fli g ht. A fl ig ht s ur geon of a fi g hter
g r oup durin g t he period 29 October 1943 t o 30 May
1945, he completed mor e t han 150 combat hour ·.
These mission were fl own in tra ns por t ty pe aircraft
a nd con.·i.-t ed of going to the a id of wounded and ill
per ·on nel at forwa rd bases a nd evacuating them to
rear a r·eas for fur t her t reatm e nt. A lthough t he plan es
i n which he flew we r e unarmed, Ma jor H itchko fr equen tl y flew near the ba t tle a r eas a nd, on occa ion ,
over en emy held ter r itor y. Attack by hos tile aircraft
a nd fir e f rom enemy g r ound installa tions was probable
a nd ex pect ed, but he carri ed ou t his missions wit h
co un rge a nd determination. T he a chievem ents of t hi ·
medical officer durin g the cited pe ri od reflect credit
upon himself and upon the A rm y Air For ces."
By command of Maj or Gene ra l Ston e.
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S oMEWHERE in China: 25 June, 1945 : (Delayed by
Cen. or) : After two y ars of continuou duty in Ch ina
a a Fligh t • urg on with a unique Chine. e and American
Fighter Group of th
Fourteenth Air Fot·ce, Major
Michael J . Hitchko, on of Mr. & Mrs. John J. Hitchko
of 3292 W. 126th Street, Cleveland, can look back on
a medical practice fo r which hi s tra ining at Loyola
nive r ity chool of Medi ·inc scarcely prepared him.
Disea.-e of the Far East get cant mention in textbooks
and Hitchko, a n active, rangy man in hi.- early thirties,
has more often t han n ot had to r ely purely on insp irat ion, common sense, and plain hard work .
Back in 1943, certa in American Air Force personnel
w t'e elected for their adaptability and techn ical k nowledge to wo rk with the hinese Air Force in order to
weld together a fi g·htin g· organizati on com posed of pilots
of t he two races. Major Hitchko, at that time a Captain,
wa one of t.he office r.- initially selected fo r this unusual
a signm nt. On joining t he organi zation he found himself stationed deep in th interlocking mountai ns of p rimitive ·w estern hina where the desperate govern ment of
Generalissimo Chiang Kai- hek, driven from its mode m
airfields in the Ea t, had constructed crud e landing strips.
In t hese surroundin gs, far from the big cities of Free
China, Major Hitchko was expected to maintain t he
health of hi s hine e a nd American Fighter pilots.
This was not too difficult a job. Fliers are young,
healthy men. But there was a nother factor. Japanese
advances had driven h01·des of r efugees into China's
hinterlan d. Small mud v illages were swollen disproportionately and natural food balance wet·e overthrown.
Simple farmi ng people w hose peaceful valley had been
ins ular for centuri es h ad no r esistance against imported
eli ease strains. Exposur and malnu trition cau sed mild
illnesses to fl are to epidemic prop ortion. China, cut off
from the world, lacked med icine. . Such nat ive doctors a s
practiced in this back-countr y were herb dispenser s or
superstitious cha1·latans. The result of this was t hat
Major Hitchko, with hi s tiny kit of twentieth century
drugs, found himself, like Ma rk Twain's Connecticut
Yankee, in a sick m ed ieval world.
Naturally he could hav dismissed it with a shrug. H is
job was the welfare of pilot . But a physician's con science would not let h im rest in the midst of pr eventable
s ufferin g and his s tat ion disp n ary, desig ned for t h e

treatment of a few . core men, began to rescml le a public
heal th clinic.
They wer ~u. p lCIOU of him at first. H e had to win
their confidence before he could treat th m. Gnarled
ol<.l ri ce f armers who knew that ·hills we re ev idence of

troubles. The same people he t r eated in the daytime
broke into the dispensary at night and tole sulfa drugs,
which bring tremendou pric s on blockaded
hina'
black market. Hitchko expre sed him elf in Mandarin
profanity, tht·ew a cordon of tough little bar foot guards
around his building , strapped on a pistol-and continu d
to cure peopl .
Thi. sort of thing has been going on for two year .
Whenever he moves forward or backwat·d with the
fluctuating t id es of wa r in China he Jeav s a grat fu l
population with the rudiments of per onal hygi ne. H e
has taugh t mid-wive tha t the upe rstitious practi e of
leaving the . cissors used in child b irt h beneath filt hy
plank beds from one birth to th next i n t only unncces ary, but that it is directly r spon ible for a hocking infant mortality r ate. Familie have learn d t hat
sh aring one basin of was h wat r s pread trichoma.
nd
at each n w . tation he has to begin the laboriou education all over again.
H e ha. perform d dramatic emer gency stug ry with a
fi le and saw. Part of th i h e attr ibu t
to th astonishing vitality of the Chinese. '"They come walking in
here," he say , "after sticking their ann t hrough airplane propeller and bein g blown up by bomb
Th y
point at th eir mangled stum p. and s mile.' They're
amazing p eople."

evil s pirits were hostil e toward th e wh ite F or eign D vii
with his pills and harp, fr ightening hypodermic needle .
Their ow n practitioner with their di r ty little bag of
knuckle bone
and powder ed t iger whi ke r s warned
again t him. But Hitch ko p r. ever ed, at the expense of
his temper; he won ov l' town mag i. t ra tes, he I ctu red
and harangued and explained ger ms to doubtful cooks,
a nd slowly he won them over.
Many of his patients we re abs urdly ea sy to cu re. Ins tillations of s ulfadiazine and a little soa p and wate r avecl
the eyesig ht of an eig ht-year-old gi rl whose vi ion was
already clouding. A scrub bru h an d a li ttle ulphur
cured th e scab ie of a whole 1·eg·im nt of rick ha coolies.
Pathetically ·imple treatments, but th ey wer e miTacles
to th e Chi nese.

His ba mboo ho pital i fill d w ith i k ca cs, m n w ith
fractured sk ull s and broken bacl'
men wh . bodie
ar scar cl by flaming g a soline. And he saves th ir liv s.
More th a n that, he improvi ses pro thetic d vic
which
will enable them to sup pot·t thei r famili s in yea r to
come.
The old Ch inese wi t h both f orearm amputat d who
is shown in the pictur is already able to feed h ims If
with an artificial hand t he doctor whittled out and adjus ted. H e s its upright in b d, c ping rice into his
mout h , hi eye never leaving Hitchk o an I t ars of p m·c
gratitude r unnin g down his wrinkl d, y llow ch ck"

He began to get e me rgency call· . A anadian missionary whose appendix had ruptured three days earlier
was broug ht clown ft·om the hills in a s win ging . edan
chair. Hitchko operated frantica lly by t h e flick ri ng
lig ht of a t un g -oil lamp, sprin kled s ulfanilamide lav i hl y,
and prayed. Today the man i · \vorki n1•· in perfect health
at his lonely little mission , but Hitch ko s hudder s whenever h reme mbers the case.
Ther e was a n orphaned wa if found s tarving in a cave .
American soldi ers brought her in and Major Hitchko
c ured a ll her vi s ible ills. The lon ely soldie r s adopted h r
as a litt le s i ter, and s he too developed acute app endicitis.
Again th e Major performed an emergency operation.
Once again too he found som ething the medical books
rarely mention: an app endix ru ptured by an intestinal
worm which had eaten th rough the child's abdominal
tiss ues. H er life aved twice by her American friends,
the little g irl is livin · in the h ome of a Chinese family,
he r future a s m·ed by a fund collected and inv steel in
her behalf by Cis.
As a r es ult of hi altru i tic t reatm nts, Hitchko keeps
running out of med ica l equipment. China is at the end
of the Arm y's longest channel of sup pl y. P eriodically
he has to beg airplane rides back to 1·ear de pots and borrow and s teal to repleni sh his stocks. There are other

It's been an exasperating, exhaus t ing two years for
Major Hitchko. In a sense it's all b een unnecessary .
The Army cer tainly never expected him to do it. But
t her e are chi ldren who can see and farmers whose
famili es will not starve, to bless the n ame of A merica
a nd testify that Hitchko's efforts have not been wasted.
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ACTIVITIES
Welcome Dance Planned.
With seventy new students enrolled
here at John Carroll for a short semester course from .Ja nuary 14th to
Ma rch lsi, the Carroll Unio n has
planned an official we! ·om . After our
bask tball team's game with Fenn
'ollege on January 30th an informal
dance will be held, a nd sin ce the ga me
is at home, the dance will take place
in the Car roll gymnasium . Frank Sexton is making arra ngemen t s and conducting the ticket-selling campaign.
The enthusiasm of the Canoll men
indicates that there will be a la rge
tt:moui to hack the team and to weicom th new men.

Student Generosity
arroll m n arc the p cia! obj ects
of both the gratitude and prayers of
the priests and nun of Patna Mission,
India, for the fin e lat·ge contributions
they have been makin g at Studen t
Mass to t he r eg ular co ll ection for
the Mi ssion that is taken up at that
time. In the short period from
ovember 9 to January 4, they have
contributed $147.08. And in addition
to t his they put on a Chri ·tmas Seals
campaign which netted over $50.00 a s
a s pecial Christmas pre nt to th ose
who arc wo rl<in g for th e conver ion
of Pagan India.

Professor Returns

istration, and hi. work in the 1 avy
was in thai branch .
1\' ow that Dr . Grauel is back he has
taken the English classes for all of
the . eventy men taking the short
scme:ter that began this month.

Reilly and Joliet Speak
In family Life Forum
At a Family Life Forum which
was held in the H igbee Lounge und er
t he auspices of the atholic Parent
Teachers Association of Cleveland on
January 15, were two of the Carroll
stud ents who r epresented th e college
man's viewpoint. Edward Reilly addressed the assembled parents on the
importan ce of emotional matlll'ity in
the parental part of family life,
while Leo Joliet s poke of the educative function in the pa1·ent-child rela t ion sh ip. Two students from Notre
Dame pres nted the College woman's
attitucl
on dom estic relation ships.
Mrs . Thomas Harri son of the U nivcrse Bulletin and Dr. Elsell of
Si ster s' College both spoke at some
length along the same lines.

Engagement Announced
Mr·. and Mrs. Harry G. Arthur, of
hagri n Falls, r ecently announced the
eng-agement of th eir daughter, BettyMay, to Hu g h 0' 1eill III, a sen ior at
J ohn
anoll. Hug h, a graduate of
SL. Ignatiu · Hi g h School , attend ed
Georgetown University before he
:joined th e army air forc e. . Durin g
the war h e was a navigator of a Flying F orti·cs · and made . ixty-four
miss ion s over· enemy terr itory. On
hi s return h e enrolled at John Carroll
and is now a senior h ere. Quiet a nd
unass uming, Hugh i well lil< ed by all
who know him, and has the congratulations of all.

Christmas Dance a Success

George E . Grauel, Ph. D., who wa
a s istant Profe . or of English and
acting head of the department when
he left for th e
avy in 1943, has
r eturn cl to an:olJ in the same capacity.
During t he war h e served with a
tility Squadron at Pearl Harbor.
He took a course in Av iation Admin-
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On December 20, 1945, th e Carroll
Union presented its first annual semif ormal Chri. tma s dance. The affair
wa. held a t the Wade Park Manor,
with mu sic p r ovided by Vince Patti .
Ov er one hundred Carroll m en an I
th ir lovely compa nions were p1·esent,
thu a· u ring a repeat performa11ce
for the dance n ext winter.
Th e member of the Canoll Union
arc : John Dcpke, J ack Ghil ain, Eel
O'Connor, John Bevington, Frank Sexton, John Long, Leo Joliet, Jack Gorman, Jack Sweeny, Frank de Buono,

Ed Reilly, Dick Michalak, and Bob
Wright. They are to be congratulated
on the effo rts ext ended to make t he
dance the success it was . Let's hope
that the Ca rroll
nion continue· its
vigorous program, and stages more
social activitie ·. The stud ents are certainly behind their Union and th e traditional arroll ·p irit is coming more
a nd more into evidence .

Veterans Counseling Center
The Veteran s' Admini stration ha s
a sked John Carroll University to open
and conduct a sc reening and advi . ement center for coun ·cling veterans
unde r Public Law 16 and Publi c Law
!346. Publi c Law 16 refers to vet erans
who hav a service-incul'l'ed disabil ity
and mu st be r etrain ed in order to become employabl e. Public Law 346 is
the so-called G :I: Bill of Rights and
offers to all veterans an opportunity
to obtain education and training. Th e
nivers ity has mad e out its contract
with the
levelancl Regio nal Office
and is awaiting fin al approval from
Wa hington. I t expects to sta r t actua l work th e la t ter part of February.
The John Canoll Un iversity Center
will start with th r ee full-time counse lors and a p ychometrist and will
process about 100 veteran s a month.
Within a sh ort time the University
will in crease th e number of cou nselors and psychometrists a s the number of veterans a ssigned to the Un ivers ity Center inc1·ea ses.
R ev. Lion I V. Carron, S.J., is in
charg·c of th center and will be one
of the three full-tim e counselors. H e
tra ined for this work under the Veterans' Admini ·tration a y ear ago in
New Yo rk ity. The names of the
other counselors, interview e rs and
P sychometrist will be announc ed
hortly. Offices for t he Veterans' Administration representatives, roo ms
fo1· counseli ng and t estin and a r eading and waiting l'OOm for th e veterans arc b in g prepared.
T h center whi ch i · to be set up
at the Un ivet·sity i · on e of a great
number wh ich are bein g es tabli heel
0 1· a t·e already established at colleges
and univer sities throughout the country. Th ese centers are used to lighten
the burden which the g reat number of
veterans seekin g advisement h a s
placed upon the cente r handled by
the staff members of the Veteran '
Administration. The vetera ns are

Ctd. on page 8

New Seismograph
Machines Ordered
An announcement, the importance
of which should not be undereslimat•d, was made recently by Rev. Thoma
J. Donnelly, S.J . John an·oll is lo
have three new, modem, fullyequipped se i mogmph machines . The
new equipment will be located in a
room off the basement o.f the Facully
building in order to avoid the vibrations cau ed by the towe1· clock in the
Adm ini tration bui lding. The machine· w ill be b ught by fund provided by two foundations in th city.
Th
leveland Foundation, when approached by Fath er Donnelly, agreed
to appropriate one-quart r of the cost
provided t he re t would be donated
within ix months. Then the Bea umont Foundation determ ined to give
the re. t, the total gift amounting to
ftve thousand dollar . The instrument , which a re being made by th e
Springn ther In ·trument o. of St.
Loui , wet·e de igned by Rev. J a me
B. Mac !wane, .J., of St. Louis ni ver ity.
These in struments record on photograp hi c paper with high magnification whi ch will make it possible fo r
the John Carroll Sei mograph station
to take it place on an equal footing
with the one hundred or more oth r
fir t clas · stations in variou s parts
of t he world .
Rev. Joseph S. J oli at, S.J., who is
in cha rge of t he department, wants
it known that our purpose is not to
prevent ea rt hquak e . No se i ·mologist
would attempt that. But above all
we are not, a. some people think,
going to make earthquakes! He has
been ca ll ed more t han once, when
local earthq uak e occu rred, by people
who requested him to sto p our earthquake machine. No, our purpose is to
map the at·eas where th ese phenomena occUt·, in order to learn more
about t he nature of earthquake motion, so that buildings, bridges and
othe1· structures can be built to withsta nd s uch shocks. May our new station be completely uccessful!

Streaks Record Good
Th e Blue StL·eaks tripped Crile
Hosp ita l's vets as Mu lqueeny and
Kilroy fou nd the range for 31 points,
17 and 14 r spectivel y.
Since the Streaks had beat Ca e in
the ir fi r t game of the season, and
dropped their second one to BaldwinWallace, thi win ov r
rile gave
them a g od average, but their next
game was with Gannon
ollcge, in
Erie, who won handily over arroll.
In the next game, our second with
Case, our boys had one of tho e off

Football Comes Back
B c .for c intercollegiate athletics
were discontinued he1·e, their managcm nt was arri d on by a board
consi. ling of alumni and faculty
member . This board is now back in
existence, and consist of th following members: Rev. G. H. Krupitze;·, S .J., Trea urcr of John anoll;
Rev. H. B. Rodman, S.J. , Athl tic
Mod rator; Rev. W. J. 1urphy, S.J.,
Dean of 1.en and Chairman of the
Board; 'lr. T. W. \\alters, President
of the Alumni A. oc iation; Mr. AI
Burens and Dr. P. J . Kmieck.
The 'Athletic Board' first action
was to announce that intercollegiate
f otball will be resumed next fall. A
physical education program ha been

propo eel for adoption in September
which will consist in a broad intramural program for all the students.
. a natural outgrowth of this progrom will come th varsity teams.
Participation in intercollegiate sports,
as before, will be open only to tudents whose scholastic work is of
sufllcient caliber to warrant entrance
into the University and graduation
from it. The board makes it. clear
that there will b no overemphasis
of intercollegiate athletics at John
arrolJ Univcr. ity.
Games for the '46 football ea on
have b en tentatively arranged with
Baldwin-Wallace, J ent, ase, Toledo
and ·w et rn Re rve.

night which come to all team., and
Io ·t by a big margin. They came back,
h wever to win ov r Fenn oll ge on
Jan. 19,' thus keeping an average of
.500. Not bad!
by Frank de Buono

Intramural Basketball
Attracts Attention
Intramural basketball com petiti n
i:; in full swing again, with eight
team participating. The winners of
thi · league will be presented with
medal.· at th end of the seaso n.
Every day between 12:30 and 1 :00
these o-called " intra-murd r" games
take place. A large audience is in variably on hand, and for good rcason.. For these conte. ts are a mad
mixup of ba ketball and football, sl<ill
and com ely. They are invaria bly
rugged exhibitions, and whatever else
i;; sa id, t hey arc at leas t good dis p lays of t he competitive pirit of the
student who participate . Eve ry game
i ~ interc t ing· ami the league well
serves its purpo e of giving all the
stud nt a chanc to participate in
some s port.
Opp.
G. w.
L . Pt . Pts.
Teams
146
Misfit ........ 3
41
3
0
Knights ...... 3
3
0
99
39
Tig·ers ...
2
0
56
29
3
Str eal;s ..
1
2
78
65
3
Barfiies ...... 2
2
16
0
6
Pan-Am . .... 2
44
0
2
29
crapper .. 2
2
29
0
66
Old Timers ]
0
1
64
16
Hi g h Poin t Me n
60 Adler ..........
el.·on
Dougherty ..... . 42 Lugo ................
Antonell i
41 Smythe
24 Bongion1o ......
Michalak
Sweeney
23 Wil on ........ ampion
22 Fernandez ......
Sim ek ............ 19

17
14
12
12
12
12

ince thi will beth fir.t t im e that
·o me fifty new stud nt will be reading- this column, I would lik to inform
them and at th e same time reas ure
th 'Id 1·caders, that everything- sa id
her is ·tl"ictly in je t and hould be
accepted with true Canoll spirit.
"R d Kearney tells me tl1at the perfect marriage combination is a boy
w ith red hait· and a g irl with gre n
eyes. Is that information strai ght
f~·om a cour e in Genetics or just g neral knowlerlge gained in Erie, Pa.?
... The "Prisoner of Love" may have
a reco r d of five con cutive lovers but
t.hat i. a drop in th p roverbial bucket
c mpar d to the "mob date" of J e1:ry
Bake r's ... At thi point I would l tke
t0 congra tulat
arol 1 oenig, a ni~ht
student at Carro ll, for finally hookmg
he1· man. Good luck to the futur Mr.
and Mrs. R. Michalak ... Speaking of
ng·agcmcnts reminds m that at least
one member of the Bevington fami ly
i: able to get a woman. I m glad
you're setting the good example, Caear ... The Can·oll game at yam1on
oll ege drew a numb r of Erie celebrities, among them, Bi shop Gannon
and A. J. Scolio . . . The arroll basketball team wi hes to extend its
thanks to A. J. Scolio for the party
at l1i home . . . "Bom-Bom" Ryan
eems to be batting in the Plank
I ague these days. That make. you
Mr. B.'s number one rival, Bi ll . . .
Carl Bongiorno i now tak ing a course
called "Family.'' Who knows more
about the su bject, Carl, you or the
Ctd. on page 12
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by
H ere is welcome n ews for all
students who dread the drudgery of
library research work. According to
an article appearing in the Loyola
Maroon, thos countless h our s spent
poring over pages of small- type encyclopedia s,
straining eyes and
nerves, are a t hing of t he past. Microfilm, the a mazing process of photog raphin g important books, documents.
o1· business 1·ecords on 35 or 16 mm.
fi lm, makes research comfortable and
easy. A poriabl read r, valued at
$65, relays the film image by way of
a mirror to a glass screen in the
projector, magnifying each page to
la1·ger t han normal reading size. Today it is possibl to pack a library
of 5,000 books into a briefcase.
The real purpose of microfilm books
is to make available to stud nts doing
research work rare books that are
not on library loan, or cannot be
obtained through the various r eserve
r ooms. I t is n ot a toy but a practical mean s of obtaining information.

*

Chern Classic
Somewhat out o£ the ordinary,
chemis try students have now taken
up poetry m emorizin g in tead of the
u sual formula and laboratory data .
The r es ult is this channing li t t le
d itty:
Poem (a hem)
A gr een little chem ist
On a green sum mer day
1ixed some green litt le chemicals
In a green little way.
ow the g r een little g rasses
T nder ly wave,
Over the grc n li ttle chemist'·
Green litt le grave.
- Th Tower.

mythe and Smi t h

tween them . Briefly here arc its
characteristics : Wingspan is three
hundred and twenty ft., while i h
double deck hull measures two hundred ft. in length, is thirty ft. high.
P owerplants are eig ht 3,000-hp. Pratt
and Whi tney's. Take-off length is
over a mile. Hull is made out of
specially processed woods, held together by na ils and g lue. Fus !age
has dimen. ions of s mall yac ht.

The Hercules, colossal, unprecedented, awe-inspiring-is the personal
"baby" of H owa rd Hughes, inventor
and pioneer in the field of aviation.
H ughes, who flew around the world
in a r ecord-b reaking fii gh t, likes to
gamble, and the H er cules is the biggest g amble of them all. It wi ll be
a record breaker even if it never
1·ises off t he water, for the enormous
all-wood constructed cargo fiying
boat, costing· $20,000,000, is the
lar gest airplane ever built by man.
T he dimcn ions of this behemoth seaplane arc staggerin g . It has a gross
weig ht of two hundred tons, almost
treble t hat of t he Martin "Mars," and
a wingspread of three h unch· d and
twen ty fe et, which is twenty fe et
longer than a football field. Th e span
of the h orizontal stabili zers (tail) ,
on e hundr d and t hirteen f eet, is
greater than the wingspread of a
Flying Fortr ess. The two-deck hull
is twenty-five feet w ide, with cargo
space f or about two railroad boxcars,
or 120,000 pounds, plus fo1'ty-two tons
of gasoline a nd the weight of the
crew.

At sea level the craft's top spe d
will be around 218 m.ph. and in nol·mal fl ying will make around 17,500
mi les in 100 hours.

and navy. The hull and wing sections with their pontoons, tai l a scrnbly, and other part , will travel
. eparately, to be a embled just before the te t fl ig ht.

The conception of t he H-4 began
in 1942 when the . ubmarine menace
to allied shi pping was at its height.
Realizing the value of aircraft fo r the
purpose of transporting vital war
material ov r sea s, the government
howed interest in the development
of extremely large fl ying boats and
the Hercules was born. T o make an
airplane entirely of wood is no t
unique in aviation, for wood construc tion has p reviously demon tJ·atecl its
worth in speed and adaptab ili ty ; but
never before has such a H erculean
task in wood desig n been taken a s in
t he Hughes seaplane.

As s uch the H -4 will go down in
aviation hi tory a a heroic experimen t in p ioneerin g huge cargo flying
boat . T o dat , everythin g i · a matte r of en gi neering reckoning and anti cipation. But if we a r e to judge
the fu tm·e p eTfor mance of t he
Jlug·hes' H-4 by the pa. t record of it
creator and sponsor, it is m or e li ke ly
that t his ky leviathan will top all
expectations.

And here's our thought fo r t he
month:
I magination was given to man to
compensate him for ·what he is not,
and a sense of humor to console him
for what he 1 ·•
-Campione t te.

Veterans Counseling (Ctd.)
"It's 22 ions of eigh t-eng ine lig htnin g, carrying seven hundred passenger s. It dwarfs the Martin " Mars,"
makes the B-29 look li ke a toy."
T his almost unbelievable description
fou n I in an m-ticlc appearing in A ir
T ra ils , was written concerning Howard Hug·hes' latest wonder cr eation,
the all-wood "Her cules" H-4 fiying
boat. And it app ar s t hat even the
s tatements do not do t he plane justice, for the g iant H -4 is so much
b igger than all previous "big " planes
t hat there can be no comparison be-

B

When this Goliath of the air is
completed at t he Hug hes Aircraft
ompany's plan t in Culver City, California, and i · r eady to be laun ch ed
in January, at L ong Beach , a distance
of twenty-eight miles via highway,
one of the biggest over land moving
job ever attem pted , will be undertaken. The work of roping off h ig·h ways, lowe1·ing hundr eds of te lephone
wires and pow r lines, and surmounting other innumerable obstacles, will
be under the supervision of t he army

assigned to t he college centers by the
regional office of the Veteran ' Admini tration but a veter a n may ask
tn be a ig ncd to the center of hi.
choice. A veteran will be able to receive at the Un ivers ity Center vocat ional advisement , educational g uidance, per ona l ad ju tment coun cling
and g ui dance in ecuring employ ment
after completion of train ing .
The esta bli hment of thi. center i
t he fi rst te p toward e tablishing a
per manent and complete couns ling
clinic at the University.

The
a rroll News wishes to express appreciation to a ll tho e who
sent us hr istma. cards. Thanks!
Wm . J . Smith, cx-'43
Just a few s ho t·t lines to thank
you for the September Canoll News.
I am with the occupation force in
the capital city of Korea. I am still
w ith the same unit that f came oversea w ith .
I did th irteen months service in
England a nd th n took a boat rid
to Manila, w here we stayed a month.
Then we took anoth r boat ride up
h rc. W e w e re thr e hours out ide
t he Panama
anal when the first
peace announcem ent came t hrough on
August 14th. W e did not tu rn around,
t hough .
Keep up t he good work that you
a re doing on t he paper, and say hello
to the faculty fo r me, especially
Father LeMa y .
: ··
S/ Sgt. Wm. J. Smith, 15131546
12th Med. Gen. Dis p. APO 235
c j o P.M., San.Franc isco, Calif.
:;r

:);

'~'

:;1
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C'a pt. E . E. Hi ckerd
It would be imp.ossiblc for m e to
put into words what r eceivin g t he
Ca rroll News ha. m eant to me these
past two years. It reached me in all
corners of En g la nd and Europe, and
afforded me many happy h our
of
relaxation.
Two yea rs of my time wct·e spent
in the European th eater of Operation , with the 8th A. F ., t he 9th
A. F., and finally I.X .T.C.C. hauling
the airbome divisions.
However,
being in the Ordnance Departmcn t,
our job w a s on t he ground. I don't
t h ink t hat any of us would t rade a
mi ll ion dol lar. for our xperience ,
but if we had a choice, I would much
rath r stay in the good old U. S. A .
from her e on out.
At the present I am t ationed at
B r ookley Field, Mobile, Ala. K eep
up th e good work.
apt. E . E . Richerd, 0 -1577746
4119th A ir Base Se rvi ce Unit
Sqdn (RT) Brookley Field,
Mob ile, Ala.
:;:

(,:

:;:

(The follow ing letter was r eceived
by Doctot· Fabien from a f orme r
V-12 stud ent).
E d wa rd E . Smith
I wi ll be her e only a short while a
I am ex pecting my discharge in F ebl'Uary. I in tend to go back to college in September and fi ni h m y r ema ining four semes ter .
After I
get my discharge I intend to pay a

v i it to some of m y old friend in
leveland . I'll stop up at J. C. U .
and maybe we can have a talk about
how much trouble I caused you in
class.
Sec you sometime in the
spring.
Ed . E. Smith Ph l\'12/ c
Base Di pensa r y
U . . Naval Air Station
Olathe, Kan a

,,

Lt. T. J. i\l azanec
Tonig ht I would like to give you a
picture of the Yank-Filipino relat ions.
I write t hi
becau e today
there have ari en many problems b tween the lwo peoples that must be
ettled .
You will no doubt recall the early
enthusias m of th e Ame r ican troops
about the Filipino p ople. After
many months of living in jungl s,
wh e re the only human beings be ide
lhe fellow soldiers were Japs or
pt·imitive native·, arrival in the
Philippine· wa. li ke go ing home.
Many of th e peop le spoke English,
we re western ized in their ideas; they
were ft·i endly, lively, and tremenclou ly happy to see th e Americans. Ther
was ·ort of a " honeymoon" w hen t h
Fi lipinos volun tarily did much of t he
hard manua l labor involved in war,
and Gls r ciproca ted with gifts of
cigar ettes, food, and can ly. T he
tw o peoples heaped prai e on each
other.
U nfcrtunate ly, th e human race
eems incapable of long ma intain ing
such a hi gh lev I of mutual esteem .
Soon enough, t he Am eri can . oldie r
w t·e fi nding r ea ons fot· comp·la ini ng
about t heir ho ts, a nd the l' il ipinos
now a nd then needed their innate
cou r te y to keep up cor dia l r ela t ions
with their mul t ipl y ing g uests. A more
nor ma l Ia h of per ona lities, customs, ideas took the place of t h
ori ina l weet harmon y.
Tt is t rue that so me custo ms of the
F ilipinos differ from our own . By
long experi ence of trop ical heat and
a poor diet the F lip worker is likel y
to have a slower pace than the
American. Family life is more important in the is lands than in Amer ica; included are all t he in-laws and
relative. to the r emotest degree who
pitch toget he r in time of t rouble a nd
ne d.
Hars hest GI co mplaint is the high
cost of ever ything in th e Ph ilippines.
Asked 5 or 10 times the pre-war
price for an a r ticle, t he soldier com-

plains, "I. th is the way th y repay
us for lib ration from the Ja ps."
1ow non e can deny the exi tence of
price inflation, or that individuals are
profiting excessively from it.
In
time of war hrewd busine
men always take advantag of thi situation everywhe r e. It all boils to the
fact that J apanc c occupation for
such a long t ime r duced the supp ly
of cv rything to a n utterly small
quantity whi l the great increa e of
vi iting Americans wi t h accumu lated
pay burning hol
in th ir pockets
increa d the amount of money in
circulation. T h erefor e the r suit wa
a high increase in prices.
Another gripe i. that th Gls c.l eclarc that the Filipinn do not want
t heir independence. This i very u ntrue, for a vote th other day show
t hirty to one in favor of independence.
Right now with thei r ravaged
c ities and barrio an hourly r minder
of th e po sible co t of s para li on
from th e U . S., om Filipinos ar
willing to forego the right · of com p lete freedom in exch ange for A mcrican military protection. But a the
arly ter rible memo r y of Jap cruelty
r eced , it is very possible t hat the
desire for freedom wi ll become unanimous.
Only yeste rday l completed a 250
mile tour on the northern part of
Luzon whi ch proved very in ter esting·.
Japanes ta nks and other J>ie · s of
equipmen t ·were sca tter ed a ll a long
the s ide of t he roads an I if one's
imag ination is qui ck h can a lm ost
feel that he i in the t h ick of t hin g .
Scen e r y consisted mostly of r ice paddie
con. tructed in th ei r typical
s helf-like des ig n, around and over
the hill , with the Filipinos hard at
work in t he field .
New and inter esting sights await
me if I should vis it Japan and hould
I have to remain overseas muc h
longer , wh ich I think I w ill , I m ig ht
as well see all the sights.
Everythi n g h er e at the r ailhead is
coming alon g very smoo thl y and l
ha ve no ki ck comin g in regard lo
my hea lt h. I cou ldn't be fee ling any
bett r , a lthough my longing fo r home
increases
very day. We have a
good old Iris h ch aplain who reall y
" tells tho:! Gls off" llnd I loo k forward to his Sunday se t·mon.
Lt. Thos. J . Mazanec, 02037799
558 QM Hdq. Co. APO 74
c/o P.M., San Francisco, Calif.
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ALUMNI DIRECTORY
1912
A ntolik, Ralph E ., 4638 Liberty Road,
South Euclid 21, Ohio.
Bartlett, Rev. Chester J., 14422
Aspinwall Avenue, . E., Cleveland
10, Ohio.
Bungart, S. J ., Rev. Francis P., St.
Francis Xavier Church, Seventh
and
ycamore Streets, Cincinnati
2, Ohio.
Devitt, James R., 2135 Coventry
Road, Cleveland Heigh ts 18, Ohio.
Fas na cht, Rev. Wa lter L., 2215 Irving Park Blvd., Chicago, Illinois.
Frena, Hev . .Joh n J ., 6431 Woodland
A venue, Cleveland 4, Ohio.
1\athe, Rev. Raymond A., 151 Front
Str eet, Be rea, Ohio.
J( irby, Or. Daniel B., 780 Park Avenue, e w York, New York.
McCann, Hev. J ose ph P., 811 Oak
Street, Youngstown 6, Ohio.
Ma hony, Rev. Joseph .f., 21750 Chardon Road, Euclid 17, Ohio.
Reich lin, Rev. Jose ph L., 2813 Lincoln
Way, Mass illon, Ohio.
and . William .1 ., 9816 Miles Avenue,
Cleveland 5, Ohio.
S mol ka, John F., 2082 Waterbury
Road, La kewood 7, Ohio.
Sol ins ki, Rev . .John W., 66 Adalbert
Str et, Berea, Ohio.
S pellacy, Will ia m L., 1761 East 89th
Street, leveland 6, Ohio.
Traynor, .fame · E., 10421 Tgnat ius
Avenue, Cleveland 11, Ohio.
Warth, Re v. Leo A., Detroit and
Nagle Roads, Avon, W st Dover
P. 0 ., Ohio.
Wright, Lo uis E., 3135 Berkshire
Road, Cleveland H e igh ts 18, Ohio.
1913
Antolik, Matthew V., 4529 Gamma
Avenue, Newburg Heights 5, Ohio.
Artl, Ron. Jose ph A., 1639 East !15th
trcet, leveland 6, Ohio.
Bauer, Carl F., 2181 Richla nd Avenu e, Lakewood 7, Ohio.
Bauer , John A., 8809 Empire Avenue,
Cleveland 8, Ohio.
Beck man, Harr y J., 4553 E . Be rwald
Avenue, South Euclid 21, Ohio.
Bla ha, A nt hony S., 4006 Ne wark
Avenue, Cleveland 9, Ohio.
Boehnlein , Rev. F rancis A ., 6912
hestnut Road , Indepe ndence, Ohio.
Brichacek, Frank A., 12601 Holborn
Avenue, Cleveland 5, Oh io.
Bric kel, S. J., Rev. A lfred J ., West
Baden Co 11 e g e, West Baden
Sp1·ing , Indiana.
Br·indley, John H . J ., 1700 East 21st
tr t, Apt. 2, Cleveland 14, Ohi o.
Brocl<, Paul H ., 12127 Erwin Avenue
I vcland 11, Ohio.
'
Burke, T homas I., 9100 Kennedy
A venue, Clevela nd 4, Ohio.
atala no, Fabiano S., 3397 Meadow-
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brook Boulevard, Cleveland Heights
18, Ohio.
Connors, William 1., 3046 Lorain
A venue, Cleveland 13, Ohio.
Dippel, Dr. Arthur L., 5821 Cable
Avenue, Cleveland 4, Ohio.
Eline, T homas J., 14521 Coit Road,
Cleveland 10, Ohio.
Filak, Dr. John A., 1051 Wilbert
Road, Lakewood 7, Ohio.
Grabfelder, George A., 1768 East
32nd Street, Cleveland 14, Ohio.
Kalina, John P., 502 Auditorium
Building, Cleveland 14, Ohio.
McConville, John 1., 4170 Bushnell
Road, U niversity H e ights 18, Ohio.
Majew ki, Felix T., 4286 East 133rd
Street, Cleveland 5, Ohio.
Mazanec, Rev. Oldrich A., Parkway
and Baldwin Road, Solon, Ohio.
Mihelcic, Rev. Francis, St. An t hony's
Church, E ly, Minnesota.
Murp hy, Ma ur ice M., 2963 Euclid
H eig hts BouIe v a r d, Cleveland
Heights 18, Ohio.
Olbrys, Frank J., 2330 West 14th
Street, Cleveland 13, Ohio.
P re usser, Paul J., 1572 East 117th
Street, Cleveland 6, Ohio.
Robb, S. J., Rev. Wil f rid S., Un iversity of Detroit High School,
Seve n Mile Road at Cherrylawn,
Detroit 21, Michigan.
Roc, Alfred J ., 4154 East 104th
Street, Cleveland 5, Ohio.
Hosfelder, Eugene F ., 1623 Clarence
Avenue, Lakewood 7, Ohio.
Hoth, Very Rev. Richa rd P ., St.
J oseph-on-th -Lake, 18485 Lake
Shore Boulevard, Cleveland 19,
Ohio.
Savage, Dr. H ugh J ., 1036 East 171st
Street, Cleveland 19, Oh io.
Sibila, Dr. Alvin 0 ., 17227 Green wood Avenue, Cleveland 11, Oh io.
1914
Br enna n, !lev. F ra ncis P., 1231 Chardon Road, Euclid 17, Ohio.
Don ze, Al bert M., Timken Roller
Bearing Company, Canton 6, Ohio.
Frey, Rev. John H., SS. Peter and
Paul Chu r ch, Doylestown, Ohio.
Gunning, T homas J ., 3630 West 138th
Street, Cleveland 11, Ohio.
H aley, J a mes P., 10106 Woodland
Avenue, Clevela nd 4, Ohio.
Hallisy. Dr. James E ., 2323 Coventry
Road, Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio.
Heffernan, Rev. Joseph P ., 408 West
L iberty Street, Medina, Oh io.
Hyn es, Ve ry Rev. Ms gr. Michael J.,
1227 Ansel Road, Cleveland 8, Ohi o.
Kos te r , Carl J., 864 Morewood P a r k way, Rocky River 16, Ohio.
McDonoug h, Rev. Charles W., 8328
Broadway A venue, Cleveland 5, 0.
McGlynn, Rev. F rancis J., 9205 Superior Avenue, Cleveland 6, Ohio.

(by class )
Manning, S.J., Rev. Robert E., Xavier
University, Evanston Station, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mannino, Dr. Jose ph D., 2206 Coventr y
Road, Cleveland H eights 18, Ohio.
Mueller, William C., 2112 Seymour
Avenue, Cleveland 13, Ohio.
O'Brien, Edmund M., 1465 West Clifton Boulevard, Lakewood 7, Ohio.
Perrier, Clarence J, 13715 Shaker
Boulevard, Lakewood 7, Ohio.
Schwartz, Edward F., 5253 East 98th
Street, Cleveland 8, Ohio.
Smith, Paul C., 1148 East 98th Street,
Cleveland , Ohio.
Stevenson, Rev. Michael L., 20930 Lorain Avenue, R ocky Riv er 16, Ohio.
Walsh, Victor G., 38 East Fifth Street,
Barberton, Ohio.
Win ter , Norber t A., 1826 R oxb ury
Road, East Cleveland 12, Ohio.
1915
Bis hop, Rev. Albert J., St. Ignatius
Church , Momineetown, Ohio.
Bodnar, Dr. J oseph A., 3706 Archwood
Avenue, Clevela nd 9, Ohio.
Brad y, Dr. Joseph G., 2885 Scarborou gh Road, Cleveland H eights
18, Ohio.
Brickel, Edward J ., 2363 Stratford
Road, Cleveland H eights 18, Ohio.
Cozzens, Fra ncis J ., 10824 Olivet Avenue, Cleveland 8, Oh io.
Daly, Wa lter E ., 13573 Euchd Avenue,
Cleveland 12, Ohio.
Davidson , Rt. R ev. Msgr. John J.,
Columbus Ave. and S ibley St reet,
Ashtabula, Ohio.
Doran, Dr. F rank J ., 1671 Elbur Aven ue, Lakewood 7, Ohio.
Dully, Ver y Rev. Msgr. Ja mes J ., 310
E ig ht h Street, Lorain, Ohio.
Dunigan, Thomas X., 2216 Delaware
Drive, Cleveland H eights 6, Ohio.
Erb, John J ., 16704 Ernadale Avenu e,
Cleveland 11, Oh io.
Gaffney, Rev. T homas 1., Assumption
Church, Broadview Heigh ts, Ohio.
Gallag he r, S. J., Rev. Alfred J., 1911
West 30th Street, Cleveland 13, Ohio.
Gallagher , Dr. Farrell T ., 1483 West
Clifton Boulevard, Lakewood 7,
Ohio.
Gallagher, Rev. John F., 1770 Second
Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.
Gallag he r, Ver y Rev. Owen L., 627
Mc Kinley Avenue NW., Canton 3,
Ohio.
Hurle y, Most Rev. Joseph P., Cathed ral , St. Au g u stine, F lorida.
Kmieck, Dr. Peter J., 5593 Overlook
Drive, Parma, Ohio.
Laug hlin, James J., 2638 Fairmount
Boulevard, Cleveland Heights 6,
Ohio.
McGorray, J a mes W., 1076 Wilbert
Road, Lakewood 7, Ohio.

(Continu ed on Pag e 12)

ALUMNI NOTES
J. Robert :lie Carty, '35, who i: with
Fi re:tone, ha been tran. ferr d back
t n Clev land from \Vaterl wn, New
York.
Maj . Rey nold P. Deutsc hm an has
se rved as chief of su rge t·y at t he
Br nx Veteran.' hosp ital for the past
tluee year . . Jl e has recently r turned
to W a ltet· Reed Ho pital, · Wa hin gton, D. C.
Firs t Lt. Frank J. K irb y, Jr., U A,
x-'44, is n w :tati ned at a prison
camp at Mar ei lle , France.
Pvt. Jam s .l. Larki n. USA, ex-'35,
is located in Paris.
Lt. Bradford J. Beec hin g,
CG, '35
is now commanding officer of t he USS
Emporia, on weather patrol and airea rescu d uty in the 1 or th Atlantic.
P fc. E d ward A. D'A le ·sand ra, . A,
•;n, i · in Ji nsen, Korea.
;IJ> t. Edward .1. Cis a r , U A, ex'38, i: ·till in Germany.
First Lt. .John A. Doyle, USAAF,
ex-'44, is in T okyo.
Sgt. J ohn J . Moore, SAAF, ex-'4 J,
i" now in the Yukon Territory.
Sgt. Jo hn J. arey, '43, i. at \<
Villi am Bea umont General H ospi tal for
t he treatment of a knee injury aggravated in com bat durin g the Anzio
Beachhead inva ion .
S rge~n,t, Carey entered th, se rvi ce
, in· August, 1942. He completed his
' tnl.lning· wit h t he ta nk destroyers. He
. ervcd in~' forth Africa and Italy w ith
t he Fir Armored Divi ,;ion a a radio
ope ratot·. H e no\ wea rs th e Eut·opcan Theater Ribbon with fou r ba ttle
star s, t he Bronze S ta r fo r heroic
ac hiev m ont .and the Presidential Unit
ita tion.
L ieut. ( j.g.) Leo W. Bedell, ex-'43,
was r ecen tly awarded t he Silver Star
medal for gallant action duri ng the
a . sa ult of I wo Jima . Lieut. B cl II
wa eng- ineerin g officer of a clo e-in
fire s up po rt sh ip.
Ser gea nt John J. Schrin er, cx-'45,
r ecently wa awarded the Oak Leaf
Cluster to t he Purple H ea rt by Major
Gen e ral J . L. B radl e y, co mm and ing
the 96th Division.
A squad leader in a n Infantr y ri Ac
company, gt. Schriner was wounded
fo r the econd time on Okinawa, June
30, 1945 . H e i now fu lly re overed
and is back with hi unit.
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C. B. Greulich
Lt. Commander C. B. Greulich was
killed last month in a plane crash on
Tinian Island.
ommander Greulich
was the sen i r !ental officer at a naval a ir iation on Tinian.

Henry J, Kopman
Henry J. Kopman, ex '92 passed
away on December 13.
John J. Manning
ML John J. Manning ex '02 died
recently after a long illness. H e was
assistant manager of the 'Ve L Side
office of the M tropolit.an Life Insu rance ompany h re. Burial wa in
t. J o eph cmet ry.
Michael J. McGuire
1r. l\Ticha I J. McGuir , '02 died
ucllcn ly of a h art attack last
month . H e was a . pecial cl rk in
charge of parcel post at tation B,
where he had s pent most of his fo ur
decades in the postal s rvicc. He
twice declined con ideration for appoin tment as postmaster of
leveland . 1r. ·I cGu i re was a native of
old
ewburg.
Edw. L. Macan, Jr.
Previously r port d missing in act ion over Japan s in e June 5, Sgt.
Edward L. Macan Jr. now
presu med dead. Sgt. Macan wa a member of the •lass of '42. H e entel'ecl

Lt. Comm. C. B. Greulich
H
practiced clcnti t r y in Clev land bef ore entering th e
avy in
Jul y 1942. He wa · s ta t ioned at P ensacola, Fla., for two and a half years
and was advanced to t he rank of
li eutenan t commander before going
to P arl Harbor in October 1944. He
ser ved in the na vy ya rd disp ns a1·y
at Pearl Harbor and wen t to Tinian
nin months a go.
Rev. Wm. J. Keele
The R v. William J . Keefe x '18
d ied last month at th e age of 48.
Father Keefe had bee n pastor of St.
Brendan Parish , Youn g town, sine
1943. Before t his he had been assistant pa tor at St. Luke's Parish ,
LaJ,ewood, and Annunciation Parish ,
Akr on . Father Keef e wa ordained
F eb ruary 20, 1923 by t he lat Archbis hop Sch re mb and his firs t appointment was a. s i tant a t Annunciation Pari sh .
Appointed pa tor of St . Brendan
Paris h May 12, 1943, he did much in
bu ilding up the Parish . H e wa. al o
t he cha plain of ourt 1328, Cath olic
Order of Forester s .
John T. B l ashovic
Pfc. John T. Bla kovic, ex '44, who
was wounded November 11, 1944,
while serving with t he in fa nt ry at
AI ·a ce-Lonaine, died four clay later,
on ovember 15.

Sgt. Edw. L. Macon, Jr.
the service in Aug ust 1942 and had
been over. eas since Octobe1· 1944. H e
h eld the Air Medal, t he Distinguished
Fly ing Cross, and the Purple H eart
for wounds r eceived last May 4. He
wa on his 27th mission when los t.
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Need We Say More (Ctd.)
Prof.? ... N ws has reached me that
plans arc being made for an alumni
dance sometime t his Februat·y. It
should be a gala affair if it goes off
as well as th one given last year ...
The dormitory wishes to thank the
membe1·s of the faculty who were kind
enough to attend the dormitory's
ht·istma.· party . . . Geor ge L. will
be pro ud to hear t hat " Dick ie" is now
"chummi ng around" with the "big
boys" . . .
There is no foundation to the rumor
t}'at the arroll ;'II ews will . oon be on
strike. levclandet·s may always rely
on us for monthly editions . . . Tom
H ogan a nd John O'Malley will soon
be distributing a ll t heir worldly possessions, since th ey both leave for
Milford, the J csuit Seminary, on FebI'Uary JO. The entire dot·mitory anxiou sly awaits t he dat of distribution.
I personally am putting in first bid
on Hogan's knitted t ics. I deserv ,
that much fot· having r oomed with
him for four months . . . The ent ire
Carroll Union is wondering when John
De pkc is going to have an othe1· dance.
Things that make college life bearable. A ch cry word or a quick
chorus of " Chi ckory Chick," by Lor etta Reuth at the switchboard; a refreshing " hell o" from atherin' in th e
cafeteria; and th e moth l'ly way Mt·s.
Dougherty cares for my clothing.
As thi is ue is goi ng to pre ·,Joh n
Lon g is : Lill wonde rin g w hether h e
should buy Jeanne Callaha n a belated
' hri stma gift. By al l means, J ohn.
Tho. e we•·e expensive cufF links . . .
Familiar scenes of the month:
Daugherty charging admission to hear
the tales of his adventures at sea. Jim
Beringer spor ting a very "boot" military styled coat. The "Gis mos" bending an elbow at the Cros:road . Mulqu cny breez ing by in a very " sharp''
'4(1 Fo rd. Di Bartolo da shin g a round
ir) search o.f a navigator for hi · D Lr it air trip. Lukazews ki w ith hi s
bulg ing· jowl. Sam Schmitt being led
a t·ound the campu. since th e loss of
hi s glas es. The fla g] s · flagpole.
Hamburgers and hot clogs on th chow
lin e. I•ath rs Krupitzer and Wc lfl e
at the basketball ga mes. el ·on dodgin g th Mooney res idence. Ennen on
hi s way to J e t'l'y Baker's home. Lack
of three-foot drifts in Univ r s ity
Ticig·ht.. The secr eta ry of the Senior
class swooning over H owi Lund's
rad io program. Bongiorno and part
of hi · clan attending a n·oll fu nction . Gaertner sporting hi. leath er
jacket adorned with a whi t le. Consolo developing· a "Chr is tian front."
Dick Michalak sitting on the f ront
step: with hi girl . ..
I g ues · that : ums thing u p for a
wh ile. And now for the surprise of
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the month. My column will be substit uted next month by a guest colu mn
written by .Jack Ghilain, a literary
friend of mine.
Th quotation of the month : "Beringer always pays!"

Marriages
Miss Rosemary Mul cahy was married to Mr. Daniel J. ' ullivan, '32, on
December 1 at St. Ann's Church,
Cleveland Heights, Mr. Sullivan was
r ecently discharged from the ar my
after service in the Pacifi ·.
Miss J ean Co rkery was married on
December 27 to w; IJiam J. Kell y ex
'44, at St. Luke 's Church, Ri chmond
H eights, Missoul'i.
Mi . s Bernice Elshaw was married
te Mr. l~ ay mond \ V. Paskert on ovcmber 17, in St. lement's Church.
Mr. Paskert wa. a member of t he
cla:s of '42.
On Deccmbct· 1, at the Chu rch of
t he Holy Name, Louella Farr became
th e bride of Ray mo Mormile, ex '39.
In Ge u hurch Saturday morning,
Dec. 15, Mis Martha Ann Schroeter
was married to Major J oseph Fran ·
cis Hoctor. The couple spent their
honeymoon in Miami Beach.
Mi ss Adele farie Chipko, and Mr.
E rnes t L. Spia ·k, ex '41, wer e mar• icd in S t. El iza beth's
hurch. A
reception fo llowed at F nway Hall.
The couple left for
a liforn ia, int ending to r eside later in Tucson.
Mi s Jane 1arie Bicbelhausen and
Or. f-atr ick F. H ealy, ex '40, we re
married t h week of December 14.
Dr. Healy served his intern hip in
St. Vincent ha rity Hos pital and is
now a junior res ident in Community
Hospital, Warsaw,
. Y.
Mi ss Ro emary Kathryn Greany
became th e bride of Lt. Rob ert E .
La wler U .S.1 .R. in St. Luk '
hurch.
Afte r the ceremony the couple left
on a motor trip to F lorida.
Lt. Lawler , a gr aduate of the cia s
of 1941, served thirty-four mont hs
a · a g unn ery officer on the Cmisers
Vincennes and Honolulu. and wears
nine battle stars on his Asiatic-Pacific t heater r ibbon and two battle
star on his Philippine Liberat ion
ribbon .
1arriecl in SS. P eter and Paul
hurch wer e Mi ss Norette Siminski
and L ucian Przyby : z '4 .
Mis
Irene Lloyd a nd Ensign
Thoma
.J. Coates U .S.N.R. were
married in h rist t he King Church.
Br akfa t and r eception in the Tudor
Arm Hotel fo llowed the ceremony.
The young cou ple have gon e to Pen sacola, F la ., where En sign Coates is
stationed.
St. Colman Ch urch was t he scene
of the marriage of Miss Sadie Pat-

ton and Jame Haye ex '44.
Ensign Jack Cla ir, US R, to be
married January 26th, at Immaculate
Conception
hurch, Willoughby, to
Mi s Louise Smart.
Y!i ·s Stella Obremski, who worked
in the Treasuret·'s office until last fall ,
was married on December 1st to Mr.
Richard Spagn ola at Holy
ame
Church. Mr. Spagnola, who was in
the E .T.O. with the 2 th division, was
r eported missing for some time and
holds the P urple Heat·t decoration.
Our be:t w i. hes are offered to Mrs.
Spagnola. Her cheerful service in t he
office made her popular with evet·yone
around the school.

Alumni Notes (Ctd.)
Mr. and Mr . Howard Henclrichson
recently won a free two-week trip to
Fl orida in a conte ·t sponsored by a
lev land new pap r . The prize-winning letter written by Mt·. Hend ri chson, ex-'32, wa: chosen from hu nd reds
o£ entt·ies.
The Reverend A ndrew P. Laheta
wa · r ecently appointed Director of
odalit ie fo t· the Lorain Deaner y.
Fa t her Laheta, a member of the class
of '40, is a ssistant pa tor of Holy
Trinity parish, Lorain.
Take it from Chaplain Lawr ence
L Wolf, ex-'34, t hat prices in CleveJanel are not high. H e ju t came back
from the Orient where a meal costs
4,000 Chinese dolla r s. Father W olf,
as assi tan t staff Chapla in of the
Tenth Air Force, spent two yea rs in
the Ch ina- India -Burma theater of
operation . Befor e entering t he arm y
Father Wolf was ass istant at St. John
1 epomucene church.
Father J ohn T. Murphy, ex-'25, has
been named pastor of the newly or ga nized St. Mel' P arish, Riverside.
Orda ined Apr il 2, 1929, Father Murphy wa as istant at S t. P hilip Neri
parish when he received his a rmy
commission in December , 1942.

Alumni Directory (Ctd.)
Madigan. Champ, 2902 Torrington
Road, Shake r Heights 22, Ohio.
Marcha nt, Hev. T haddeus T ., 10704
Penfield Avenue S. E., Cleveland 5,
Ohio.
Maurer, Rev. John L., SS. Philip and
James Ch u rch, Canal Fulton, Ohio.
Merrick, Hon. Frank J., 15011 Shaker
Boulevard, Shaker H eig hts 20, Oh io.
Murphy, Gera ld J ., 17222 Clifton
Boulevard, Lakewood 7, Ohio.
ewton, Ht. Hev. Msgr. William L.,
320 Middle Avenue, El yria, Ohio.
O'Neill, Hu gh M., 21240 Shaker Boul evard, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio.
Schraff, Dr. Ray mond J ., 3639 Rocky
River Drive, Cleveland 11, Ohio.
T ri visonno, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jos.
.,
609 Third Street, Oceanside California .

Gorman-Lavelle
Plumbing & Heating Co.

Sincerity of our efforts to produce the
best has made us hosts of friends.
We solicit your patronage.

*
Plumbing
Steam Heating
Power Piping
Air Conditioning
Ventilation

*

Harten's Dairy Products
Phone

~Euose

1080 and 1081

Serving Better Milk Products lor 45 Years

MAin 3680

2341 East 22nd Street

-for the best
BUY

The Norlon Bros. Co.

Root Candles
100%
60 %

Roofing Contractors

Rolled from sheeted beeswax
which gives the candles superb burning qualities- better burning .

•

Also Sanctuary Lights

* *

Bottle Lights

•

THE A. I. ROOT CO.
~edina.

2667 East 69th Street
HEnderson 0345

Ohio

Representative
VIC WALSH

District Sales Manager
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University Heights , Cleveland 18, Ohio
Degrees

Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science in Social Science
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Courses

Pre-Medicine
Pre- Denti s try
Business Admini strat ion
Physics
Mathematics
Biology
Chemistry
Philosophy
Hi story
Languages
Religion
Education
Pre-E ngi neerin g
Pre-Law
Pre-Theo Iogy
Courses may be taken in Da y, Evening , or
Summer Classes
Two-Year Curriculum

Secretarial Science

Business Administration
March Term-

Freshman Week-Feb. 25

UpperClassmen register March 1 and 2
Classes Start March 4
Summer Session ( 12 weeks) -

June 24

Veterans Write to Secretary, Veterans' Council
Others Write or Call the Registrar

YEl lowstone 3800
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"WheTe Can·oll Men E at
to M eet"

Compliments
Luncheon
Every Tuesday

of

Fairmount

Bread at I ts B est

LAUB'S
Sunbeam Bread
Compliments of

Theatre

HOTEL HOLLEN DEN
COFFEE SHOP

THE HILDEBRANDT
PROVISION COMPANY
3619 W alton Avenue

YOU'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT

CAMPUS DRUG
ER. 2084 -

NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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CARROLL
Alumni Dance
AT THE SCHOOL
10:00 to 2:00

Music by Willard

Buffit Dance

$5.00 per couple
For Reservations Call Yellowstone 3800

